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Why the county keeps up an illegal bridge to the river
is an open question. Two teams could not pass at a time
if loaded with hay or other bulky material. A foot bridge
was talked atone time at the side of the main bridge but
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Independence, Polk Co., Oregon.

Population 1800, las water, sewer
and electrc light systems, (25,000 high
school, public school, city park, hotel,
paved streets, two banks, fine railroad
and boat connections, r,d city halL

The city officers are;
Mayor, K. C. Eldredge.
Marshal, A. J. Tupper.
Recorder, B. F. Swope.
Treasurer, R. R. DeArmond.
City Councilmen, J. L. Hanna,

M. W. Mix, J. S. Bohannon, J. H.

Dixon, W. r. Campbell, A. L.

Sperling.
Meets 1st and 3rd Wednesdays

ofeach month

Independence Commercial Club

Meets First and Third Tuesdays of
each month. Membership over 100.

J. S. Cooper, President
K. C. Eldredge, Treasurer.
J. G. Mcintosh, Secretary.

Advertise in
the Monitor
Vher T our $s do tee work

All the news in the Monitor is yours.
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The dtofbte pa xiiiOT all Wosirated booklets have
Illuatrated" fc

oWrfoflWepagiBposition-ofWiru- iip
viwof municipallyrivw. e photographed

mites above the on
oirtierf power plm located seventy city
the Winnipeg river:

The text tfeeompartyii reads:
"These wonts are located appoint Da Boi on the Win-nipe- g

riyr seventy-wwrt- y milee northeast of the city of

Winnipeg The .nter fall iratitraHy thirty-tw- o feet is

increased by the .paer development1 dam to fGrtv-aer- en

feet. Mill pond of 6,000 acre, The total power av$i la bit?

without atwsiw i .60,000. horso. power, which can bo i- -p

creased fo 1OU.OO0 ftorae' pwver. The coBt i)t the rork,tn-cludiB- g

geueratiugstationa, tMuamissonJinrt and terminal

station, all completed; and equipped.was $4,000,000

Pewer aW fight is soi l at coU
It !iKHir.rpaii of the, ' booklet Winnipeg aDiioances

"Winnipeg city own and opetAtsv itswwtT'aphlt paving

plaiHv its own- - quarry, street lighting, water worlcn

high prewme' fire systenvof1 300 Utnlirfiwwsnite

for fire' protect tort.' Winripeg is nowm a poettroa to en-

courage tfiMl&MMfoyltod'Mi:henpymt'T:
The question that anggeeta itself to our American cities

which are still debating: witli thiB'mBlf'Mrhhtherr the public
could in--a pUichdoitsown buinen, is rhy Canadian cities,
Instead f btf;wjr warned by tljier American c mains, are go-

ing ahead so uiiitfi pal ownership.
Why tiai Winnipeg iri' ested $4,000,000 in a dam an

ppwef eite slrerity eVeli 'ru'le' awav if ""DeaMbitiesr bad

voted $4,000,000 for the iCe )kuck dam it would have been

mttcbthe same- - and that s Iter ar long and varied experience
with'othr piiblicly wnM isoramuuity enterprises?

Prnliig iTBwer toUh and similar queHtiona . it is

well to note that Winfiipcg hasbeen-vniakii- g in tlve )!t
deoade'the most ftBtonlfehinj frogror any wenewcityi
Ooos Bay Times,

The Ant foundation foi permeiwufcieityiecUr owned
eleetftelifthta mnd'watetvtwc rke? A gravity syatem id dsir-a- M

ifit Cafl be eeooretJ.f The Monitor ' would 'hkfl to
Independence take proper ct pe along this line OorvHllin

has a flue system find one worth invest igntlng by ihta city.

' Foftlmd ViceRlit A .Trifle -

The district attorney's offioe is in today M

what it believes to be positive information that the opera
ttens of then ice riagi in tbis city are- - but n comparatively

' itraigflifloicnnti'phase ef 'tltj emuecte'i op.irrttions that ak

teiid over the enttw country.
The crtnfeRsidhs of rnajiy'. implioatd ( li re and further

evidence in the hands' pi bietriot Atto-ne- y ('amerin'nd
'lheijuvniU'Caurt (orur 1 tween tbei local

ring and a moueter "viceikystm'iiv nnsnyother parts of

the country,cjrroipunding income' wayn to the) w'nlte abtve

.
trsftio,only not si- - well orgnnized. It Iiha been cxplrtinKl

t " t 1

B. Ft Swope '
Attorney at Law aad Notary Pvbllc

Will practice in aU courts of the
state. Probate matters and o.
actions prompt attestlon.

orncat: cooru block
Indepoadenca, Oregon

Thompsons & Mclutlre
Architect) sad Biaitdars

Plans and Spacifleatlons Fur-
nished on AU Buildings free.

Phone Main 1603.
Office: 206 Lincoln Street

SALEM, OREQON

Dr. R.T. M:lntlre
Physic iaa and Surge

Office over Independence Nation-

al Bank. Phone No. 4412

ladeiMasBCo, Orosas

R. E. Duganne
Dentist

Office over Independence Nation-a- l
Bank. Phone No. 4411

Independence, Oregon

Dane J. Purvine
Architect aud Drsugbtsmaa

Independence, Oregon

j AS with an expensive

V high power racing

f automobile, so with

groceries. I he hu-

man machine needs

the best fuel to get
tin greates; nfliciancy
fioni it, jufit like the

I mnrrfci oar I3itrn tia

POOL ROOM
PROPRIETOR

thnrtiay, ? S, 1012

xmt vice center and regular

mi a . uneurt hed ao far, . is Im

recogiuMl hii Htlvarice

fine auto bal gasoline ami vou get poor teeei. ff-e- the
best man: alive improper food find yoa eeo a human
wreck. Y'ui owe it to yourself toryour health's sake
to fpfd vour stomach with the finest groceries get them at

FLUKE and JOHNSON

Electric Supplies
I am prepared to wire your building

for electric lights, furnish all materials
and prepare you to connect with the
Electric Light Company. Write me or

phone2402rand I will call on you.

STORE AND (SUPPLY HOUSE LOCATED GN

; EaatSide of

Main Street

JAMES M, JONES

Independence - - Oregon

Gold Dollar

Strawberry Plants
$1.50 Per 1000 Delivered

At Independence Express Office

FLOYD WOODWARD

Route 1

Independence Oregon

Calvary Presbyterian Chufch
H. CHAS. DUNSMOKE, D. D. PASTOR

Morning Services, 11 A. M.

Evening Services, 8 P. M.

Sunday School 10 A M.

Ladies Needlerraft, each alternate
ThursJay,

Christian Church
Bible School at 10:00 a. m. every Pun-da-

rrsyer meeting
Wednesday evenings.

Baptist Church

Sunday School at 10:03 a. n

B. Y. P. U. Sunday evciiincs at 7:00

p. m. Piayer meeting Wednesday
evenings.

Methodist Church

REV. A. F. SANDIFUR, PASTOR

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Service, 11:08 a. m., Even-

ing Service, ?:00 p. m..
Epworth League, 7:00 p. m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednesday
evenings.
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IF YOU
W ant a Cook
Want a Clerk
Want a Partner

Want a Situation
Want a Servant gir

Want x.o Sell a Pian
Want to Sell a Carriage

Want to Sell Town Lota
Want to sell your groceries

Wnt to Sell your Hardware
W ant Customers for Anything
Advertise inlndpndnce. Monitor)
Advertising is the way to success

Advertising brings in customers- -

Advertising Keeps Customers
Advertising insures" success
Advertising is Energetic
Advertising is Plucky
Advertising is "Biz"
Advertise or Bust
Advertise Strong
Advertise Well
ADVERTISE .

At Once in

I J
hejm ojnro Rj

SHOEING
HORSES.IS

JAMES HILLIARD'S

SPECIALTY

The Busy Shop

Independence, Oregon

TOM & BILL
Headquarters for Cigars

4

nothing has come of it to date.

FOOTDALLGAKES

TD Yn's Penn-Qfc- Bit- -
J

t.'3 SO Talked AM
S,
?

stibr;:;3 Fin
Wen After Baing Twnty-e- n Point

hind Yala Prinoaton Contest of

IHS ttleng High Up In List of

NotabU Gridiron Claooioo.

Philadelphia football experti are of
tba opinion that the last Penu-Mlcb-

an battle was the "greatest football

ft me ever played." It wasn't contend-
ed that the teami that played It were
great teams, but that the contest Itself
Was great, and no doubt It was. It
contained all the elements of great
ness, aging the word In a certain sport-
ing sense, and surely It was oue of the
moat eventful of games. It was great
to Its excitement, Its One rallies, the

spirit shown by the Quakers, Its action
and Its stirring finish. Moreover, In the
fact that Penn won after being twen
ty-on- e points behind is Just about on- -

paralleled In football.
There are no doubt many opinions of

What is the greatest game ever played,
and It Is a difficult matter to pin that
description to any one gama Few, if
sny, have ever aeen a game which waa
as great. If constant action, exciting
ebb and flow of battle, uncertainty as
to the finish and big things by teams
and Individuals make greatness, as the
Tale-Princet- game of 1805 at Man-

hattan Held, New York. It waa a vor--

tex of Strenuous strife from beginning
to end, with both teams doing a lot
and with long runs, blocked kicks and
touchdowns crowding bard on the heels
of 'one another.

, The score of that epic conflict was 20

to 10 In favor of lale, and any time
there's a game with both sides scoring

Iveaa.'.".)
O

K'hJ
is

' Photo jr Amorloan Prwa AMOOtatlon.

MAKaaU,!, Of FINK, WHOSS TOCCBDOHrX
SrSATIU MK HIUAN.

it's more Interesting than when both
skies don't. Yale made four touch-
downs aud Princeton two. Among oth-

er things which hiipiH-ne- d were:
Rasa, a Yale end, got the ball on a

fumble on Yale's fifty yard line and
ran alxty yards for the first touch-
down. - Yale was busy blocking kicks It
that autumn afternoon and blocked
kicks alwxys make the red blood leap.
Charles Chodwlek blocked three, on
one of which Yale recovered tbe ball
ou I'rincetou's fifteen yard line, and St
Thome tbe Incomparable Thome,
who waa a Coy, a Hrtckley and a
Thorpe In the battle went over on the
next play tor a touchdown. A.

Tbe acore was 12 to O at the end of
the first half, and It looked rosy for
Yale, but In tbe second half the Tigers
made a mighty brace and threw a S.
see, re Into tbe Biue rauks before tbe Bt.

atruvgle ended In tbe dark. With 14,

Bnnnard and Kelly bucking the line
and Princeton never has had a better
back than Kelly Princeton rushed tbe
ball from the center of tbe field to

BLTale's ten yard Hue Here Yale brae 1,
h1, took the leather on downs and

Thome ran a punt from Yale's fifty
yard line Princeton's B fteon. Frora
there a toucbdow ii waa made. No goal
waa kicked and Yale had sixteen
potnts to Princeton's none.

Then tbe Tiger awoke. Basnard and
Kelly ripped Into the Blue line and
Princeton went alxty yards for a
towchdown. A few mtnntes later a
punt Jervems waa Mocked by Ty-
ler, the Princeton tackle. The ball
carroaied back to Yale's line and la
the wild scramble for It Thompson of
Prlsceton milled U for a touchdown.
Yale now waa only six points ahead,
and It waa snybody's game until Jus
before the Bntab Thorn e, with as thrtl-nn- g

ra m ever waa sees, weal
forty-liv- yards for a touchdown oa a
fake kick. ed

Tbe Htory of an unusual knock- -

? out la told In Toronto, Cnnada.
During a bout between J. Harris
and A. Snunders Id an amateur
tournineiit the latter landed a
rltiht on Harris' Jaw and knocked
him NenaeJesa. For some reason
Harris did not fall aud as be
reeled Instinctively let go bis
own Hcrht- - It iunrlpri Rnnnrfdv
and Saunders went down. Har- - 4
rls was led to his corner, where f
he was declared the winner. On 1
rAflfhlnc hla phniv hik ifnnaaA 4
and did not come to for a full
minute afterward, when be
learned that be bad won.

CROWTHER BEST QUARTER?

Eastern Football Experts Claim Brown
Man Is Leader In Position.

The football experts are selecting tb(
men for their All Americans. Accord
lng to many eastern experts, Georgt
Crowther of Brown should be award
ed quarterback position on the myth
leal team. In the open field running
the "Kid," as Crowther is termed b

A f '

Photo bf American Press AMOclatlon.

BO BOB CBOWTBKB, OLBTBB QUABTBBBACB

bis teanflnates, Is easily a rival ol
Sprackllng, last year's star in tbe posi-

tion, whose place he Is filling.
His work was the feature of the Har

vard game. With little or no support
against Harvard, Crowther circled the
ends time and agntn for spectacular
gains and ran back punts through a
field of Crimson tacklers. Occasionally
Crowther sought the center of the line,
winning his way through for several
yards. He also played a grand game
against Yale.

On the defense Crowther is a sure
tackier. He has not missed a possible
tackle this year and baa several diffi-

cult chances to his credit. Crowther
weighs only 140 pounds and Is often
bandied very roughly by his heavy
tacklers, but he Is game to the last and
one of the hardest fighters seen on the
gridiron this season.

HOCKEY SEASON SCHEDULE.

Four Tmitii Contest For Amateur
Championship of America.

With only four clubs iu the competi-
tive schedule of tbe race for the Ama-
teur Hockey league championship
which Is slated to start Jan. 7, 1913, it

promised that despite the seeming
lack of the forces for tbe titular hon-

ors the series will be productive of as
stubborn a schedule as ever contested
for the Ice honors.

As only four clubs will compete for
the championship, the committee de-

cided to play a triple instead of a dou-

ble round robin.
While It is not known Just who will

constitute the makeup of the
Athletic club team, tbe new-

comer In the ranks of the hockevlsts.
has been Intimated that the mem-

bers will be without cavil by any one
interested In tbe series, which Is as fol-

lows:
First RounJ Jan. 7, Hockey club versus

Nicholas; 10, Crescent A. C. versus
A. C; IS, Hockey chibrru A. C. : IS, St. Nicho-

las versus Crescent A. C; 3, SL Nicholas
versus A. C; U. Crescent

C. veraus Hockey club.
Second Round. Jan. 28, Hockey club

versus St. Nicholas; 31, Crescent A. C,
versus A. C. : Feb. S,

Hockey club versus A. C. ;
Crescent A. C. versus St. Nicholas; 11.

Nicholas versus A. C. ;
Crescent A. C. versus Hockey club,

Tn.rd Round. Feb. 18, Hockey club
versus St. Nicholas; a. Crescent A. C
versus A. Ci 24, Hockey
club versus A. C. ; 86. 81
Nicholas versus Creacent A. C; March 1

Nicholas versus A. C:
Crescent A. C versus Hockey club.

TRIANGULAR BOAT RACE.

Penn Oarsmsn Will Meet Harvard and
Prinoston Next Year.

That lYnus.vlvania will meet Har-
vard and Princeton In a triangular
crew race some time in May to at this
time almost an assured fact.

At present the plans have not been
completed, but the first race will prob-
ably be held at Cambridge early in
May. Last year Pennsylvania. Prince-
ton and Columbia held a triangular
eight oar race on Carnegie lake at
Prim-eton- .

The races will be held every third
yeer M the diffennt colleges. The
final plnns of the race will be complet

by the firt of ttie new year.

COAL
New Castle Lump $10.00
New Castle Nut $0.50

A nice clean fuel, no "splitting:
and throwing in." Its just as
cheap as wood.

We will be pleased to deliver this coal to you
for the above prices. Cartage extra on less than
half ton lots

SPAULDING LOGGING CO.

Independence, Oregon

twtta ode eaw, etwewii
' houeatiortssfKJridMig' to1 bawily househ ari operated, hd

drawn rwi'iHt i a inaner wlmilirtr to winte slavurydeu--- .

The highest strata of a ocifl, it is clainud hsrbors this Vor-dl- d

Syktem, clubs, fa ihioiidb.e hottls- - atd biher ht'Hdqunrt- -

eis of ,lh ecUt being. mad recruiting poaU.
it is rumored thit tlip fedora' authorities a'ebu-y'- Ht

rexnt cleHiiing up I ho Portland end .'in, an emni vorto
get line i. tb .i)Htionl jphaae-o- the 'system.'! The one
code work 'gregg!; ttout t hs
lieved to ba."fncy dres ball." Capital .lourm 1.

The Oregon Normal School.
The Sistt Normal at Monmouth wiaklnR THE C. STREET

W. W GAINES,gtowth and i ft fit beoonung

New Pool, Billiard & Card Tables
Everything new and clear, large room, well lighted and ventilated

Cigars, tobacco, candy, soft drinks, etc

Lunch Counter in the Building

ach 'ol for tliH tmchiiifr ri)f"K8nn. The vii if the c tun
4y-tt4e- M f -- VVaHhiigtn 'YNnihiliffHii4te4-iii()i- i

tretMrt tlm poKitioit the insti'ution hoHs smoitf-- ; ih i hc)i

'erabf Dregtin vlier ver thev,ttv badt the) opHtrtu.iiy ot
geUii'-- rcqunititedMiih' 'the Ottnt eoun'th
could takeagoodetimplo fionM he teachers of Wiwhiiigttm
a id Yenotill wlin pOH8ibl, while the eehoo! Kbould go did
to th school tvachera of Oregon, H fr a jHwaible with tli
literature that, wedd instruct. The NrmHl ia making rti-p- M

prgws and Hi foTghng to the. front fanter than any in- -

at rtutioii in --the state. Of touts 'it is a teohniesV !c4io(d
(vo'i niivhf for one proftion alone, bit that profe.
aioii-i-- 'ne that reaohi-- closer to; the jwople trwtn any other
llewl o ihapetlie ininda snd btxiies of little hUdri, con-treis-tl-

futtir- - of the nation.

C. A. KURR
Transfer 8 Dray
Office at Craven G Huff's

I have just started a trans-
fer business here and ask a
share of your work.

Tobacco, Confectionary,
Soft drinks, etc.

lloul forgot tin1

DO IN REMO

five cent cigar

Located on C stroet

Advertise Irt the Readers Paper
The Monitor t pleased to renort lh fMit gruwinj:

circulation of ar)
- paper In the Willamette Valley. The

people lika the news whe . it in fresh and henceihis partakes the lead. This week new subscribers placed at
P'uer, Monmouth, Rictreall. Dallas, Buena Vh,ta, and In.
depen lenee. Every week we add ivui 10 u fiO in,.,- - ..,..1

advertisers are cognizing this fact, VYeexi ectto

V


